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Electric Field Induced Absorption Changes in InGaAsP/InP Multi-Quantum Well

A. Ajisawa, K. Nishi, T. Yanase, M. Fujiwara, and R. Iang

Opto-Electronics Research Laboratories, NEC Oorporagtion
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TnGaAsP/InP nnrlti-guantum weII (IICJI,il) structure has been fabricated by hydride
vapor phase epitaxy (Vee1, and the quantum size effect in this quaternary-binary
guantum well has been confirmed ttrrough the step-Iike structure in the transmissj-on
spectra. Furthermore, electric field induced absorption changes have been observed.
Changes near the absorption edge have been found to be more conspicuous than thcse
observed wittr double hetero structure.

1 Tntroduction
Electric field effects in multi-quantum

weII(MQVI) structr:re are very attractive for their
potential applicability to novel optical devi_ces,

such as very high speed optical modulators and
bistable devj-ces. Electric field effects on MeV

have been examined in GaAs/AlGaAsl ) binary-
ternary and InGaAs/InAlAs2) t"rn.ry-ternary
materj-al systems, and optical modul-ators have
been fabricated ma)<ing use of the electro-
absorption effect in Mqrll ). However, few reports
have so far been rnade on InGaAsp/fnp gr:aternary-
binary rvrqry3), which would be very useful in 1 1:m

band optical cqmm:nication systems.

The following reports direct confirmation of
the quantum size effect in InGaAsp/Inp MeW

through optical transmission spectra measurernent.

AIso, electric field induced changes in the
absorption in MQW are reported and they are
compared with those in double hetero-
stnrcture(DH). Tlo the authors' knowledge, ttris
is the first report on observation of electric
field effects in the optical absorption spectra
of InGaAsP/InP Mg\r.

2 frystal grrovrbh

In fabricating InGaAsp/fnp Melrl structures,
hydride transport vapor-phase epitaxy with a
double growth chamber reactor4)15)- 1= adopted.
This epitaxial technique utilizes metallic In and
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Ga as group lll element source, and hydride AsH3

and PH3 as the group V element source. One

chamber of the double growth chamber reactor is
used to grow the InGaAsP 1ayer, and the other
chamber is used for InP growth. The substrate
is transferred mechanically from one charnber to
the other, and this transfer canpletes wittrin 1

second in order to obtain abnrpt hetero-interface
and to protect the substrates from thermal dam-

age.

Using this method, MQIV samples that contain
30 periods of alternate InGaAsP and Inp thin
layers have been fabricated. Some DH samples
were also fabricated as reference. Substrate
and metal source temperature during grcnr,rth were

691 'C and 874 "C respectively. For InGaAsp
growth, flow rates were 2.5 cc/min each for
total group l[ source gas (InCl, GaCl) and for
total group V source gas (AsH3, pH3). Growth
rates calculated frsn usual DH grovrth in the same

condition yield lA A/s for rnCaAsp and 11 A/s for
InP growth. Dimethylzinc (DMZ) and H2S were

employed as zinc and sulfur source for p and n
type doping. Ttre substrates used for this experi-
ment are sulfur doped InP(100).

The InGaAsP well and Inp barrier layer
thicknesses are determined by the scanning
electron microscope (SEM) observation of angle
beveled sample (Fig.1 ) and the interval of
satellite peaks in the x-ray diffraction curve



(Fig.2). The InGaAsP weIl and InP barrier
thicknesses from those measurements agreed alnxrst

ocactly with those calculated from experimentally
crcnfirmed grovrth rate for thicker layers.

Fig. 1 Scanning electron microscope (SEM)
photograph of angle beveled InGaAsP/InP Mehl
sample. 1500 magnification. White shows
InGaAsP well Black shovrs InP barrier.
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Fig. 3 A view of a
measurements.

MQW sample for transmission

Measured transmission spectra, at 10 K, for
the InGaAsP/tnp MQIV sample and the reference
fnC"aAsP/InP DH sample are shown in Fig.4. These

two sampl-es had the same InGaAsP ccrnposition and

the same total InGaAsP layer thickness. The M0*I

sample has the absorption edge at a shorter
wavelength than the DH sample and the step-Iike
structures can be observed in its spectrum. Such

structures are not recoginized in the spectrum for
the DH sample. The step-l-ike transmission
spectrum in Fiq.4 can be ascribed to the change

in the state density of carriers, which is
brought forth by the decreased dimensionality of
the free carrier motion from 3 dimensions to 2

dimensions.
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Fig. 2 X-ray diffraction curve-

Carrier concentrations in each structure have

been determined by the Schottky barrier type

capacitance-voltage measuremerrts between etching

electrolytic etchant solution and the etched

semj-conductor surface using ssniconductor profile
plotter. The typical results are n =

cm-3 for undoped InP layer, and n =
-10K
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3 x 1016

2 x 1016

*',-3 fot r:ndop,ed rnGaAsP layer. For the undoped

MQtrv region, n = 6 x 1g1 5 
"*-3 

is obtained as

average value between weII and barrier layer.

3 Ecperiments and Results

3-1 Transmission spectra measurements

To confj-rm the quantum size effect in
fnC,aasP/InP MQVf, transmission spectra have been

measured. The schematic view of the MQf sample is
shown in Fig.3. Transmission spectra measure-

ments were made with a l-ock-in detection system,

using chopped light frqn a tungsten larnp passed

through a grating monochrqnator. The transmitted
optical power perpendicular to MQW layers was

detected with a PbS cell. Measurement resolution
was about 10 i,.
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Fig. 4 Measurement transmission spectra, at
approxirnately 10k, for InGaAsP/fnp MQhl sample
and InGaAsP/InP DH sample.
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The arrows in the figure indicate theoretical
level- positions computed with the following
basis. 1 ) tlel l thickness L= is taken as 1 60 i,
which has been determined from SEM observati-on
and X-ray diffraction measurements. 2l Band gap

energies of InP and InGaAsP are, respectively,
1.416 eV and 1.045 eV at 10 K, which has been

determined frcrn measured transmissJ-on spectra for
the DH sample. 3) Electron, heavy-hol-e and

light-hole effective masses are assumed, respec-

tively, to be 0.080 mo, 0,850 mo and 0.090 mo in
InP, and 0.059 ffio, 0.712 mo and 0.065 fto in
tnC,aasp6), where mo is free electron mass. 4l

Oonduction band discontinuity aEc is assumed to
l:e approxirnately 40? of the total band disconti-
nuitYT ) .

The calculated transition wavelength between

electron subbands and heavy-hole subbands are
1168 nm, 11 16 nm and 1043 nm at 10 K. Calculated
n=1 and n=2 values are in close agreement with
the step positions in the spectrum. Therefore,
those results directly confirm the presence of
quantum size effect in InGaAsp/tnp MQFI struc-
tures.

However, no step position corresponding to
o=3 could be observed in the MQIll spectrum.
Besides, exciton resonance peaks were not
observed. The reasons are not clear at present,
but the layer thickness fluctuations and the
relatively high background impurity concentration
are aflpng the possible causes.

3-2 Electric field induced absorption changes

The electric field effects in the optical
absorption spectra were observed with p-i-n
structure MOV and DH samples in which the r:ndo@
MQ'l layers or the narrow gap layer is sandwiched

between n and p type cladding layers. Carrier
concentrations for the InP claddi-ng layers are p

= 1 x 1018 .*-3 for the zinc doped p layer and n
='l x 1018.*-3 for the sulfur doped n buffer
Iayer. The reverse bias voltage was applied
perpendicular to the layers. This MQW sample
consists of 30 periods. of alternate 125 i
InGaAsP weLl and 9S A fnp barrier, which also
exhibited the step-like features in the
transmission spectra indicative of' the quantum

size effect. The absorption edge wavelength for

the p-i-n DH sample happened to agree closely
with that for the MQW sample, because of the
slight shift in the qr":aternary composition.

F-rgiure 5 shcn'rs absorption spectra of Merl and

DH sanple at the applied electric field of E =

0 and 1.6 x 105 v/cm, which tvere obtained f rom

optical transmission normal to the layers. This E

= 1.6 x 105 V/cm electric field v,ras the
maxj-mum field applicable to the irtei{ sample,
calculated from the depletion layer thickness
determined by capacitance-vol tage maesurement,
and applied voltage.
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Fig. 5 Absorption *spectra for MOV and DH sample
at E = 0r 1.6x103 V/cm applied electric field.

At zero fiel-d it was found that. the curve for
lvlQ,l is steeper than for DH in a wavelength range

Ionger than ttre arrov/ position. Oonseguently, in
this range, i.e. passive region the absorption
coefficient for MOf is smal-Ier than for DH.

In the wavelength range longer than the the
arrow position, optical absorption was found to
increase with applied electric field. In this
range, the obsenved rel-ative absorption increase
in MQhI was greater than Urat in DH.

On the other hand, in the wavelength range
shorter than the arrow position, optical absorp-
tion decreases as the electric field is applied.

The theoretical absorption spectra at E =

1.6 x 105 v/cm obtained from the Franz-Keldysh
(F-K) effect calculationS) :-" also shown in
Fig.S. The measured absorption coefficients in
the DH sample are in good agreement with the
theoretical curve for the F-K effect.



4 Discussion

In Fig.S, optical absor-ption increases in the

longrer wavelength range near the absorption edge

and decreases in the shorter wavelength range as

the voltage is applied on both MOV and DH. As to
the DH sample, the change i-s ascribed to the F-K

effect in vievr of the good agreement between

experiment and calculation.
In the case of MQI^I' these changes are

presumably due to the field-induced shift of
quantized levels and spatial separation of
electron and hole wave functions in InGaAsP

quantum wells. At zero field the ground state
electron and hol-e wave functions are syrmnetrical

with respect to the center of the wel-I. When a

field is applied perpendicular to it' the
electron and hole distribution are polarized in
opposite directions. Conseguently, in the longer

wavelength range, optical absorption increases as

the absorption edge moves towards the longer
wavelength with the shifts in the quantized

Ievels. fire relative absorption change in MOV is
greater than that in DH. Because, at zero field,
FIQVi has the absorption edge steeper than DH.

In the shorter wavelengrth range the absorp-

tion decreases because of the reduction in the

transition probabilities caused by the wave

function separation. But the change in MQI{ is
smaller than that in DH. This is presumably due

to the carrier confinement into the InGaAsP well
vrhich limits the extent of the spatial separation

of etectron and hole wave functions.9)

The maximum variation in absorption
coefficients in M0'd and DH are respectively about

1 .3 x 103 cffi-1 , 0.5 x 103 .*-1 for 1.6 x 105

V/crn applied field, which is attained at 1.3 .un

wavelength. The greater increase of the
absorption coefficient and the steeper absorption

edge indicate that the InGaAsp/tnp I'{QW is quite
suitable for such device application as optical
rnod.ulators.

5 Conclusions

Dj-rect observatj-on of Ure grantum size effect
in InGaAsp/tnP quaternary-binary MQW has been

made, for the first time to the authors'
knowledge, through the optical transmission
spectra which showed steps reflecting the two

dimensional density of states of carriers
confined in the quantum welI. Furthermore,

electric field effects in opti-cal absorptj-on have

been observed in InGaAsp/rnp MOil structures, and

enhanced optical absorption change has been

observed in the IilOV, as cqrpared with the DH, in
the longer wavelength range near thre fundamental

absorption edge. In view of these results,
InGaAsP/InP l4QW structures are expected to be

applicable to optical nrodulators and other novel-

high-speed optical devices for optical
conu'nunication in the 1 r.nn band.
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